
1. Links the arms of every generation within the church to seek God’s face for campus
communities.

2. Brings the teachings of Jesus into the campus marketplace of ideas, contending for the
soul of another generation.

3. Demonstrates love to your current college students (home or away) as well as university
faculty and staff attending your church through this act of prayer.

4. Ignites a resurgence of this historical prayer movement started by the church for the
colleges and universities of our country. Here is a short video of the history of this united day
of prayer.

5. Invests in the future leaders of church, family, and society at large.

6. Engages the domestic and international mission field that naturally exists on campuses.

7. Continues the historical precedence of awakening, revival and missionary sending from
college campuses. (Short history of the Haystack Revival of 1806.)

8. Supports the invaluable work that campus ministries are doing to disciple college students.

9. Joins your prayers with the multi-organizational partnership to plant a gospel movement
on every campus in the country.

10. Pleases God’s heart for us to pray corporately for His Kingdom to come, His will to be
done on the campuses of America.

On Collegiate Day of Prayer, your church can participate with the Body of Christ across     
the country to adopt college campuses in prayer. This united, multi-generational day          
of prayer for revival and awakening can profoundly impact the most influential institution    
in America—the university campus, where future leaders of society are trained. Why should 
your church participate in the annual Collegiate Day of Prayer?

10 Reasons for Your Church to Pray for College Campuses

 “For I will pour water on the thirsty land,
And streams on the dry ground;

I will pour out my Spirit on your offspring,
And my blessing on your descendants.”

Isaiah 44:3 NIV

https://vimeo.com/154376808
https://www.thetravelingteam.org/articles/haystack-prayer-meeting
https://everycampus.com/our-strategy/

